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Aldredge Has Not Yet Decided 
On 69th Judgship Appointment

John H. Aldredge. Farwell at- .  . V  V  1
torney, was appointed this week a y lV C S IC r  1 0  1 3 b 6 
to n il  the unexplred term of j  u  3 1%
J u d p  Junta W. Witherspoon of J J rQ  F&3S0M C D e g r e e  
Hereford, who has sent In his

HOUSE GOT DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELT Fourteen Year Old Boy Killed 
In Tractor Accident at Rhea

resignation as Judge of the 60th 
Judicial District to Oovernor 
Ooke R. Stevenson and plans to 
devote his time to the private 
practice of law.

Mr. Aldredge stated this morn
ing that he has not definitely 
decided to accept the appoint
ment; but Parmer County clt- 
tsens feel that the offer comes 
as *  fltlng recognition of the 
as a  fitting recognition of the
Farwell man, who has made an 
excfllCTit record as attorney and 
cltjxen since he started the prac
tice of law about 15 years ago In 
Farwell, where he has made his 
home practically all of his life.
His father was one-time sheriff 
of the county and his mother 
has served as county treasurer.
Aldredge himself has served as 
daunty Judge.

Judge Aldredge. who is 39
pears old, attended TexaS Uni- 
’▼ersiy.. He Iff'married and has 
two voting daughters.

Jpdge .Witherspoon, jybo 
appointed to the ben drin  W4 
was district attorney ot the 69th 
district prior to accepting the 
judgship upon the death of 
the late Reese Tatum, In an- •
•ouncing his resignation he 

"stated his sincere Appreciation-) 
for the cooperation of attorneys Citizens

M. H. (Merle) Sylvester, of 
Friona, a member of the Masonic 
Order who has given much time 
and attention to Masonry, has 
been eminently honored by be
ing chosen as one of the 20 M a
sons out of a group of 500 can
didates to take the work of the 
Thirty-third Degree, the highest 
in the Order.

Mr. Sylvester. In reaching the 
standing of a Shrlner, has tra
versed both the Scottish Rites 
and the Oommandery routes, 
which, with the acqulslon of the 
Thirty-third Degree, will place 
him at the bop In Masonry

It Is understood that the work 
of the Thirty*-third Is given only 
every two years, and will be given 
at Washington, D. C. Mr Sylves
ter does not know Just when he 
will be called to receive this 
work, but It may not be until 
after the war ts ended

.....---------------- -------------

Lakev&wJf ay 
891” Consolidate With

Cunnings Accepts 
Minister Position 
Of Church of Christ

Minister L. D. Cummings, who 
was for a niurfber of years, min
ister at the Sixth Street Church 
of Christ but relinquished the 
work some time ago because of 
poor health, has accepted the 
call of the congregation to again 
become Its minister

Minister Cumlngs. who has 
been supplying the church dur
ing the month of July, In for
mally accepting the call becomes 
the permanent minister for at 
least the coming year, and he 
and Mrs Cummings will move 
Into the church’s new parsonage 
next week

Brother Cummings Is highly 
esteemed by all the people of 
Friona. regardless of church a f
filiation. and his return as one 
of our local ministers will be 
universally welcome.

t>uncing his . resigns™*" >,. ^ 1 0 1 1 3  D i s i f i c i
aled his sincere $pp

of the Lakeview 
and cjt^ens of the district "Who School District. southeast of 
have'helped him In his work and | town, have made application 
expressed the hope that the pub- I tor consolidation with the Frl- 
Uc will giv$ similar help and co- j ona Independent School Dls- 
operatlon to the new judge. trict, and a petition has been fll-

----------------n—  ed calling for an election In both
The local Lions Club held Its districts to establish the fact as 

regular meeting on Thursday to whether or not the conaoli- 
nlght off last week and installed elation- may- be made, 
the new officers to rthe ensuing dation may be made. Friona
year. Superintendent O B. Oinn, gave

----------  | the information to the Star, and
Mrs. Carl Hudgins who has stated that the election will

been visiting her father, Joe Ool- probably be set for the latter
lier, left last week for Calif., to Part of August.
Join her husband, who Is in Na- ------------ 0------------
val training there. D . . . .  n . . . .0_ Building Restrictions

Tighten on Form Constr.
New restrictions on farm 

building, announced this week, 
reflected the continued serious
ness of the lumber supply sit
uation and premised consider
able tightening of building regu
lations for farmers. The Coun- 

, tv AAA Committee, must act on 
, all applications far farm build
ing materials and certificates 
approved by the committee can 
then be submitted to dealers.

| Essentialv the new program 
i calk for building only to replace 
farm buildings destroyed by 

l fire, flood, etc,; for buildings 
necessary to protect farm pro- 

I ducts and for minor mainte
nance and repair. Limited con
struction also is authorized for 
labor housing purposes; and 
farmers must have certificates 

I approved bv the county AAA 
I committee before building mat- 
I “rial can be released.

Farmers desiring to make 
building repairs, etc., may see 
their fegular lutniber dealers for 
-omplete details as to how to 
apply for materials.

- ■ —■ - . - —■ ---------- - —
T ry n W o n t  A d ’

Here, shown in former days of glory, are the arch Nazis who led Germany down the bloodiest 
road of conquest since Christianity made human life sacred. Upper left—Hitler is shown con
ferring in 1940 with his then eonmiander-in-chief. Field Marshal WalthCr von Brauchitarh, who 
got the gate when the war machine began to cough. T ! trigs were going well than. Von Brauch- 
i I mcIi sin ilea as Hitler, hands tense, apparently axpouu.*: a point of intuition Upper left— Hein- 
rieh Himmler, H itler’s SS chief. Buteher Himmler ordered the infamous Lidice massaere, but 
that was just one of hundreds as cruel, liower right- Phrase twisting Propaganda Minister Paul 
Joseph Goebbels and pomp-loving Air Minister-Reichsmarnhal-etc. Herman Wilhelm (Joeriug 
when they offieiated at the 19:17 Nazi Party convention at Nuremberg. Both wear Nazi uniforms. 
“ Tomorrow”  beckoned to world domination th -n. Low« r left Goering at the time of the Storm 
Trooper revolt in 1934. It was Hitler’s first “ hi ><m1 purge ’ and Goering was h s chief aide. 
Roehm and Von Schleicher are names of vietima you may remember. And th> re s Goebbels, stern 
hut nonetheless rat-faced, ranting proudly in 193'» of the Keieh’a victory in the Suar plebiscite.

NOTICE
All Olrl Scouts are urged to 

pttend the Scout meeting, Sat
urday, at 4:00 o'clock, at the 
Club House.

Special business is to be at
tended to and we also are look
ing forward to a very special 
guest, who will talk to us and 
demonstrate on basket weav
ing. Be prepared for anything 
Girls between the ages of 10 
and 18. who would like to become 
Scouts, are invited to attend. 
Olrl 8couts. Come! Don’t let the 
rest off us down. We will look for 
every girl who la enrolled.

Word was received here W ed
nesday morning of the deatb at 
fourteen year old C. L. Calloway, 
aon at Mr and Mrs. C. L Callo
way, off the Rhea community ad  
about six o'clock, Tuesday a f 
ternoon. while he was plowing taa. 
his father’s field.

No one was with the boy a *  
the time off the accident nor d id  
anyone see it from a distance, 
and It was learned only wham 
his father and a neighbor no
ticed the tractor traveling In. 
circles and went out to ascer
tain the cause and found tba  
mangled body of the boy where- 
the one-way plow had pamad 
over It.

The boy's mother had return
ed to the house only a short tlraa 
before from taking him a cold 
drink off lemonade, and there 
was a cloud gathering from 
which came some vivid crashes 
of lightning It Is thought prob
able that he may have been 
knocked from his seat on the 
tractor by the lightning, since 
his watch was found stopped 
at six o’clock, piis. however la 
only conjecture, since there 
were no eye witnesses

At this writing, Wednesday 
evening, no arrangements had 
been made for the funeral.

Ration
Reminder

A A A A A A  A
GASOLINE — Stamps A- 

12 valid through Sept. 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 10 
31 ar.d 32. each good for 5 
lbs. Valid indefinitely.
Stan > 40 in book 4. good for 
5 lbs earning sugar throu-h 
Feb. !H. 1945.

SHOES— Airplane stamps, 
1 and 2, good indefinitely. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue 10-poinl stamps .48, 
I thru 7-8. and 7-3 valid in

definitely. B-5 thru F-5 val
id Aug. J and remain good 
li'de'initely.
.MEATS AND FATS

IU/| 10-pot-it stamps A8, 
* r u  7-8, good indefinitely. 
A-5 thru C-5 become good 
July 3l) and remain valid in- 
definitejy.

Truck Tire Quota 
Slashed One-Third

In the of War at St. Lo

An America* flag drupe* the ruin* of Holy Cro»* Church In S i  
Ia>,/JVmnco, pictured Jurt after the city's capture by American 
—» force#. (Signal Corpa (Udia-Telepboto.)

Only 413 large truck tires will 
be available for the entire 71 
c unties In the Lubbock OPA 
District during the month of 
August, Howard R. Ghoi.w n, dts- 

j trict director, announerd today. 
The June quota, was 1 473 and 
the July quota was 1,472 making 
the quota for next mtnth loss 
than 30 per cent of the previous 
quotas.

The number of trurk tires of 
i size 8.25 and larger available for 
. rationing In August Is the smal- 
1 lest since rationing began. The 
national quota, certified to the 
OPA by the Office of the Rubber 
Director, will be only 60,000 tires.

Reasons given by the Office 
of Rubber Director for the dras- 

I tic cut in heavy truck tire quota 
! are demands of military service , 
diversion of military and man- 

i power from production of truck 
tires for civilian u«e to produc
tion to large size airplane tires. 

| and a shortage of manpower 
skilled In the manufacture of 
these large size heavy duty tlrea.

Gholson stated that since the 
August quota is too low to per
mit setting a quota for all ra
tioning boards as ln_ the past, 
it temporary expedient has been 
adopted.

Under the temporary plan, 
truck and bus operators are to 
continue to apply for tires to 
the local boards. Instead of the 
board passing finally on the ap
plicant's needs, the application 
will be routed to a special truck 
tire rationing panel being set up 
In the district for approval. This 
panel will issue the certificates 
and return them to the local 
board for delivery to the appli
cant.

Since It la Inevitable that lotne 
trucks must go off the road be
cause of lack of tires the panel 
must make certain such trucaa 
are not those essentia) to the war 
Effort and the civilian economy.

Mrs. Pearl Kinsley received a
teleqram last week Informing 
her off the death of her brother
in Ohio.

F W. Reave. Mrs Olen Reeve 
an dr.hlldren. Rev. J. L. Beattie 
V. L. Tbdd end Oeorge Mrl<ean 
were Amarillo visitor a  Monday.

NOTICE
i In another article in this Is
sue of the Star, you will learn 
about the organization of the 
Cemetery Association. A number 
of people have made contribu
tions to this worthy project and 
there are ethers who will want 
to give.

The Finance mmittee, con
sisting of H T. Magness, L. F. 
Lillard. and John Benger, re- 
que t that these who have not 
had an opportunity to donate 
money for the enlarc, ment and 
beautification of the Friona 
Cemetery, will please leave their 
contributions at the Friona State 
Bank, or hand them to any 
member of the committee. This 
plan will greatly simplify the 
matter of collecting and the 
committee will appreciate the 
cooperation of the people.

'1 ----- —--- f > ----- * -

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
By Gladys Lacewcll

The Friona Girl Scouts met 
Saturday, July 29. and the house 
was called to order by Lunell 
McFarland. ■ The "Hbref shoe’’ 
was formedand the pledge of a l
legiance was recited.

The scribe read the minutes off 
the last meeting and seven 
members answered tell call with 
a “Olrl Scout” law. 

j Lunell McFUrland* passed
i -Sports" and "games No. 1,” and 

•Homemaking” No. 4. Oladys 
Laeewell passed “Arts and

; crafts” No. 3. Also. “Community

ILife” No 5 
There being no further busi

ness we “folk danced” and clos
ed by singing the Olrl Scout 
song. "Tape.”

Doris Jane and Oav Ann Mc
Farland and Mamie Lou Wilson 
were visitors.*

Cemetery Ass'n. 
Officers Chosen

There was a good representa
tive gather.ng o f interested 
pscple In attendance at the 
meeting at the club house last 
Sunday ait. rn^on, for the pur
pose of organizing for the en- 

i largement. beautifying and 
equipping of the Friona Ceme
tery.

The following officers were 
chosen to lead the organization 
for at least the first year of its 
existence:

President. D H. Meade; vlce- 
presddent. G. B (Pete) Buske; 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. clause 
Osborn; trustees, George Mes- 

I senger. Clyde Ooodwlne and 
Wayne Mocdv.

Th» following committees were 
appointed:

Finance, H T  Magnets, L. F 
LJiard and GcGo. C Messenger.

Lands-aping* and planning, 
G B Puske. J. G McFarland. 
Ralph Wilson, Carl Maurer, Mrs. 
Kinsley. Mrs. Frank Spr ng Mrs. 

i Sloan O.risorn. J. A. Blackwell 
and Roy single

It Is pkinned to add one or 
more acres to thr present site, 
and to plot the entire area, pro
vide drive ways and parking 
space and otherwise beautlfv the 

I entire premises, and U> add a 
well to produce water for Irriga
tion.

It Is understood that Orrl C. 
1 Maurer has offered to donate the 
1 needed land on e ther the east 
I or the south ride of the present 
site, and a considerable sum of 
money has aready bee ncontrl- 
buted for meeting the expense 
of proposed Improvements.

Scouts Attend 
Summer Camp 
In New Mexico

The Friona Boy Scouts are 
spending this week, camping at 
the Phillips Ranch, near 8en 
Jen, N M

Rev. Paxton Smith accompan
ied the group as rub'd.itutp Scout 
Master for Gien Reeve. They 
left Friona Saturday afternoon, 
and are expected to return some 
time Saturday evening of this 
week.

-------------n — ——— —
Cucumbers Set Record 
Yield ot Thomos Form

John Thomas, c f the Hub 
community, came to the star of- 
'ice this week with about the 
longest cucumber we have ever 
veen It was ot the “ long green” 
variety and measured 11 Inches 
in length with a girth in propor
tion.

John stated that he had plant
ed cne row a fourth of a mile 
long In his cott n field, that the 
vines am thrifty and Just be- 
'’•lnning to bear, and he had Just 
made his first picking, from 
wh'ch he secured rix gallons of 
pickling size cucumbers. Not

Moil Service Interferes 
With News in Stor

The Star had a few news stor
ies and a number of local Items, 
which were started enxoute to 
the printer last week, but failed 
to get there owing to the fact 
there was a wreck somewhere 
on the Santa Fe line, and there 
Teas not a single mall train pesa- 

1 ed through Friona that day. 
These stories and Items lay la  
the depot at Friona all day and 
never got to the printer until 
the Star was printed.

We beg the pardon of those 
good people who so kindly hand
ed those items in. and we may 
be able to use some of them this 
week so do not be discouraged, 
but continue to bring the--' news 
Items In from week to week.

FRIONA AVEATHER
During the past ten days the

Friona ccunt-y, has. according 
to the cplni' n of rome of our 
earliest settler v. experienced 
some of the hottest w eather ever 
known here.

In addition to the Intense 
he«at. the weather has been al
most absolutely dry there hav
ing been no precipitation of any 
conseques ce. Late Tuesday a f
ternoon. there was a very light 
sprinkle, which coded the at
mosphere. so that Tuesday night 
was some cooler than the previ
ous nights had been.

Growing crops are In sore 
need of moisture and two in
ches of rain is not considered 
too much at this t me. It Is be
lieved. however, that the crops 
are suffering more from the 
heat than from the drought.

bad. we call It, for the first pick
ing. .

Well, Well, a Recruit for Our Side

M rs. Oscar Fope was taken to 
a hospital (Kt Amarillo, on Wed
nesday of last week, but was 
well enough'  to return ««ome, 
Monday.

Mrs. Hop Lewis, who was In 
the Hereford hospital a part of 
last week ratdnMl to hef home 
north of Friona, Saturday.

Mlsa Helen Anthony of Clovt* 
spent a rveent week end at the 
C W  Dixon ranch In the Rhea 
rommurJty. Mlsa Anthony ,1a 
ernnloyed by the Clovis National 
Bank.

Miss Ll|)r Mae Renner Injured 
her foot list week and tou taken 
to the cBpic at Hereford for 
treatment*

Oecrge *  M lcmn complains 
that on Ipcour.t of hall and 
other un(jl»o“aD*e weather con
ditions. Wdwae flfcligcd fo 
his gaHdH three times this 
spring. Bat regard loss of those 
handicap*, Mb McLean seem' 
to be the jttrst to have early 
garden “sflfo" for use this set- 
son. He h*s already had ripe 
tomatoes. # :^ * and roasting ears 
for his table.

I



John H. Aldredge. Farwell at- — ■ n  _  >
torney, was appointed this week i> y lV 6 S l6 r  1 0  1 3 K 6  
to nil the unexplred term of m  j  w«  a n  
Judge James w . Witherspoon of j j n l  F m SO M C  D e g r e e  
Hereford, who has sent In his
resignation as Judge of the 66th 
Judicial District to Oovernor 
Oaks R. Stevenson and plans to 
devote his time to the private 
practice at law.

Mr AMredge stated this morn
ing that he has not definitely 
decided to accept the appolnt-

M. H. (Merle) Sylveater, of 
Friona. a member of the Masonic 
Order who has given much time 
and attention to Masonry, has 
been eminently honored by be
ing chosen as one of the 20 M a
sons out of a group of 500 can
didates to take the work of the

ment; but Parmer County clt- Thirty-third Degree, the highest
“  In the Order.

Mr. 8ylvester, in reaching the 
standing of a 8hrlner, has tra- 

j versed both the Scottish Rites 
j and the Oommandery routes, 
which, with the acqulsion of the 
Thirty-third Degree, will place 
him at the top in Masonry.

It Is understood that the work 
of the Thirty-third Is given only 
every two years, and will be given 
at Washington, D. C. Mr Sylves- 

, ter does not know just when he 
; will be called to receive this 
(work, but It may not be until 
after the wwarts coded

»takevfew-May
Consolidate With

izens feel that the offer comes 
as *  fltlng recognition of the 
as a  fitting recognition of the 
Farwell man, who has made an 
excfllnit record as attorney and 
citizen since he started the prac
tice of law about 15 years ago In 
Farwell, where he has made his 
home practically all of his life 
His father was one-time sherlflf 
of the county and his mother 
has served as county treasurer. 
AMredge himself has served as 
daunty Judge.

Judge Aldredge, who is 39
years old, attended Tegai Uni- 

'▼ersiy. He iff m arried and has 
two young daughters.

Judk!c .Witherspoon, who w; 
appointed to the bcncnnn W4i 
was district attorney of*Vhe 89ih 
district prior to accepting the 
Judgshlp upon the death of 
the late Reese T a tu n n ln  an
nouncing his ,a resignation he 

'  stated his sincere Appreciation'j 
for the cooper&tiqp of attorneys ■

Cummings Accepts 
Minister Position 
Of Cknrck of Christ

Minister L. D. Cummings, who 
was for a numtoer of years, min
ister at the Sixth Street Church 

! of Christ but relinquished the 
work some time ago because of 
poor health, has accepted the 

! call of the congregation to again 
i become Its minister.

Minister Cumlngs. who has 
been supplying the church dur
ing the month of July, in for
mally accepting the call becomes 
the permanent minister for at 
least the coming year, and he 
and Mrs. Cummings will move 
Into the church’s new parsonage 
next week.

Brother Cummings is highly 
esteemed by all the people of 
Frlona. regardless of church a f
filiation. and his return as one 
of our local ministers will be 
universally welcome.

Citizens of the Lakeview 
and cjtiiens of the dlstflct who School District, southeast of 
have*hoped him in his work and , town, have made application 
expressed the hope that the pub- ' for consolidation with the Frl- 
Uc will giv? similar help and co- 1 ona Independent School Dls-
operatlon to the new judge.

The local Lions Club held its
regular meeting on Thursday 
night of last week and installed 
the new officers fo rthe ensuing 
year.

Mrs. Carl Hudgins who has 
been visiting her father, Joe Col
lier, left last week for Calif., to 
Join her hu.tfjand. who Is in Na
val training there.

v ▼ ▼ v  ▼ r  ▼ ▼ v

Ration
Reminder

A A A A A A A A A
GASOLINE — Stamps A- 

12 valid through Sept. 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30 
31 ar.d 32, each good for 5 
lbs. Valid indefinitely.
Stan' > 40 in book 4. good for 
5 lbs earning sugar through 
Feb. 28. 1915.

SHOES— Airplane stamps,
1 and 2, good indefinitely. 
PROCESSED FOODS 

f Blue tO-point stamps 48.
I thru 7-8, and 7-5 valid in

definitely. B-5 thru F-5 val
id Aug..J and remain good 
indefinitely.
MEATS AND EATS 

*. , Kt/| 10-poi’it stamp* 48, 
thru 7-8, good indefinitely.

, A-5 U tu  C-5 become good
, July 30 and remain valid in

definitely.

: trict, and A petition has been fll- 
edi calling for an election in both 
districts to establish the fact as 
to whether or not the consoli
dation- may. be made, 
dation may be made. Frlona 
Superintendent O B. Olnn, gave 
the information to the Star, and 
stated that the election will 
probably be set for the latter 
part of August.

------------ o------------

Building Restrictions 
Tighten on Farm Constr.

New restrictions on farm 
building, announced this week, 
reflected the continued serious
ness of the lumber supply sit
uation and premised consider
able tightening of bui’alinc regu
lations for farmers. The Coun- 

i ty AAA Committee, must art on 
. all applications for farm build
ing materials and certificates 
improved by thp committee can 
then be submitted to dealers.

1 Essentialy the new program 
(Calls fo- building only to replace 
farm buildings destroyed by 

; fire, flood, etc.; for buildings 
necessary to protect farm pro- 

• ducts and for minor mainte
nance and repair. Limited con
struction also is authorized for 
labor housing purposes; and 
f irmers must have certificates 

I approved bv the county AAA 
l committee before building mat- 
1 erial can be released.

Farmers desiring to make 
building repairs, etc., may see 
their f^gular luhvber dealers for 
•omplete details as to how to 
apply tor materials.

-- - -■ — -n ■ ■ — —-—
T~rv o  W n n r  A d *

Here, shown in former days of glory, are the arch Nazis who led Germany down the bloodiest 
road of conquest since Christianity made human life stored. Upper left—Hitler is shown con
ferring in 1940 with his then eommander-in-chief. Field Marshal Walthbr von Brauehitsch, who 
got tin* gate when the war machine began to cough. T ’ .ikgs were going well thvn. Von Braueh
itsch smiles as Hitler, hands tense, apparently axpouiw’ f a poott of intuition Upper left—Hein
rich Himmler, Hitler’s SS chief. Butcher Himmler ordered the infamous Lidice massacre, but 
that was just one of hundreds as cruel. Lower right Phrase twisting Propaganda Minister Paul 
Joseph Goehhels and pomp-loving Air Minister-Keichsmarshal-etc. Herman Wilheln Goering 
when they officiated at the 19117 Nazi Party convention at Nuremberg. Both wear Nazi uniforms. 
“ Tomorrow”  beckoned to world domination then. Lower left -Goering at the time of the Storm 
Trooper revolt in 1934. It was Hitler's first “ blind purge" and Goering was hs chef aide. 
Roehtn and Von Schleicher ure names of victims you may remember. And tie re is Goehhels, stern 
but nonetheless rat-faced, ranting proudly in 193-’> of the Reich's victory in the Saar plebiscite.

In the of War at St. Lo

An American flag drape* the ruin* t (  Holy Crow Church in St 
lai./J’rance, pictured )ust after the city* capture by American 

forcaa. '(Signal Corp* Radio-Telephoto )

Truck Tire Quota 
Slashed One-Third

Only 418 large truck tires will 
be available for the entire 71 
counties in the I.ubbock OPA 
District during the month of 
luiiust, Howard R. G hoist n, dis- 
•rlot director, announc'd today. 
The June quota, was 1.473 and 
the July quota wns 1,472 making 
the quota for next month less 
than 30 per cent of the previous 
quotas.

The number of truck tires of 
; size 8.25 and larger available for 
, rationing in August Is the smal
lest since rationing began. The 
national quota, certified to the 

i OPA by the Office of the Rubber 
Director, will be only 60,000 tires.

Reasons given by the Office 
j of Rubber Director for the dras- 
! tic cut in heavy truck tire quota 
! are demands of military services, 
diversion of military and man- 

i ixzwer from production of truck 
tires for civilian use to produc
tion to large size airplane tires,

; and a shortage of manpower 
skilled In the manufacture of 
these large size heavy duty tires.

Gholaon stated that since the 
August quota Is too low to per
mit setting a quota for all ra
tioning boards as In. the past, 
a temporary expedient has been 
adopted.

Under the temporary plan, 
truck and bus operators are to 
continue to apply for tires to 
the local boards Instead of the 
board passing finally on the ap
plicant's needs, the application 
will be routed to a special truck 
Ure rationing panel being set up 
In the district for approval. This 
panel will issue the certificates 
and return them to the local 
board for delivery to the appli
cant.

Sine* It Is Inevitable that ipfoe. 
trucks must go off the road be
cause of lack of tires the panel 
must make certain such trucks 
are not those essential to the war 
effort and the civilian economy.

Mra. Pearl Kinsley received a
telegram last week Informing 
her of the death of her brother
in Ohio.

F. W. R*ove. Mrs Olen Reeve 
an dchlldren, Rev. J. L. Beattie 
V. L. Todd and Georg* McLean 
were Amarillo visitors, Monday.

NOTICE
In another article In this Is

sue of the Star, you will learn 
about the organization of the 
cemetery A-soclation A number 
of prop'.'.1 have made contribu
tions to this worthy project and 
there arc ethers who will want 
to give.

The Finance Committee, con
sisting of H T  Matrness. L. F. 
Lillard. and John Benger, re- 
que t that these who have not 
had an opportunity to donate 
money for the enlarctment and 
beautification of the Frtona 
Cemetery, will please leave their 
contributions at the Frlona State 
Bank, or hand them to any 
member of the committee. This 
plan will greatly simplify the 
nutter of collecting ar.d the 
committee will appreciate the 
cooperation of the people.

1 ----  —---- - o -----------

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
By Gladys Lacewell

The Friona Girl Scduts met 
Saturday, July 29. and the house 
was called to ordcf by Luncll 
McFarland. • The "H o r «  shoe" 
was formed*«nd the pledge of a l
legiance was recited.

The scribe read the minutes of 
the last meeting. and seven 
members answered tell call with 
a “Girl Scout” law.

Lunell McFarland* passed
•Sports" and “games No. 1," and 
••Homemaking" No. 4. Oladys 
Lacewell passed “Arta and
crafts" No. 3. Also, "Community 
Life” No. 5

There being no further busi
ness we "folk danced” and clos
ed by singing the Oirl Scout 
sons. "Taps.”

Doris Jane and Oay Ann Mc
Farland and Mamie Lou Wilson 
were visitors.'

.. ■ a
MrevOacar Pope was taken to 

a hospital *t Amarillo, on Wed
nesday of last week, but was 
well e>noa<hf:' to return home,
Monday. * ”"**■■

«... ■»!
Mra. Hop Lewif. who wws In 

the Hereford hospital a part of 
last week returned to hef home

, north of Frlona, Baturday.

M l*  Helen Anthony of Clovis 
spent a recent week end at the 

' c. W  Dixon ranch In the Rhea 
community. Mian Anthony la 
emoloyed lay the Clovis rational 
Bank.

Cemetery Ass’n. 
Officers Chosen

There was a good representa
tive gathering of intereited 
p*c^>le in attendance at the 
meeting at the club house last 
Sur.dav altcrncon, for the pur
pose of organizing for the en
largement, beautifying and 
equipping of the Friona Ceme
tery.

The following officers were 
chosen to lead the organization 
fer at least the first ytar of Its 
existence:

President. D H. Meade; vice- 
pre.ident. O B (Pete) Buske; 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Claude 
Osborn; trustees, George Mes
senger, Clyde Goodwine and 
Wayne Moody.

The following committees were 
appointed:

Finance, H T Magnets, L. F 
Lillard and OeOo. C. Messenger.

Lands,-aping* and planning. 
O B Pu&ke. J. G M d arland. 
Raloh Wilson. Carl Maurer. Mrs. 
Kinsley. Mrs. Frank Spring. Mrs. 
Sloan O.-gjorn. J. A. Blackwell 
and Roy Slavic

It Is planned lo add one or 
more acres to the present site, 
and to plot the entire area, pro
vide drive ways and parking 
space and otherwise beautlfv the 
entire premlSM. and W> add a 
well to produce water for Irriga
tion.

It Is understood that Carl C. 
Maurer has offered to donate the 
nerded land on e ther the east 
or the aouth aide of the present 
site, and a considerable sum of 
money has aready bee nconfri- 
buted for meeting the expense 
of proposed Improvements.

Miss LURe Mae Renner Injured 
her foot ltkt week and was taken 
to the r]|pic at Herglord for 
treatment*.

Oeorge f  McLfSn ewnplmlRA 
that on Ipeount of hull and 
other un$|smik*« wrntkrr con
ditions. 1 # wav ktliged to plant 
hla garHH Urreo times t’Us 
spring B*t reimMlfwA of thoer 
handicap*. M .. McLean seem- 
to be thd jftm  lo have early 
garden " A i ” for use this *ek- 
*on He JM* already had 
tomatoes. A n a  and roasting 
for his table.

NOTICE
All Girl Scouts are urged to 

attend the Scout meeting, Sat
urday, at 4:00 o’clock, at the 
Club House.

Special business Is to be at
tended to and we also are look
ing forward to a very special 
guest, who will talk to us and 
demonstrate on basket weav
ing. Be prepared for anythin* 
Olrla between the ages of 10 
and 18. who would like to become 
Scouts, are Invited to attend 

, Girl Scouts. Come! Don’t let the 
rest of us down. We will look for 

j every girl who is enrolled.
■ * o----------------

Scouts Attend 
Summer Camp 
In New Mexico

The Frlona Boy Scouts are 
spending this week, camping at
the Phillips Ranch, near San 
Jen. N M

Rev. Paxton Smith aecompan- 
lf d the group as substitute Scout 
Master for Olen Reeve. They 
left Friona Saturday afternoon, 
and are expected to return some 
time Saturday evening of this 
week.

Cucumbers Set Record 
Yield at Thomos Farm

John Thomas, of the Hub 
community, came to the Star of
fice this week with about the 
longest cu umber we have ever 
seen. It was of the "long green" 
variety and mea-ured 11 Inches 
In length with a girth In propor
tion.

John 'tated that he had plant
ed m e row a fourth of a mile 
long In his cott n field, that the 
vines are thrifty and Just bc- 
girninrz to bear, and he had ]u*t 
mndp his first pleklng, from 
wh'ch he secured sdx gallons of 
plrkltng size cucumbers. Not

Word was received here W ed
nesday morning of the death ad 
fourteen year old C. L. Callowafw. 
aon at Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Callo
way, of tha Rhea community ad  
about six o'clock, Tuesday a f 
ternoon. while he was plow in* to  
his father’s field.

No one waa with the boy afc 
the time at the accident nor d id  
anyone aee It from a distance* 
and it waa learned only whoa 
his father and a neighbor no
ticed the tractor travelln* hs 
circles and went out to ascer
tain the cause and found tbs  
mangled body of the boy w hw e  
the one-way plow had paaMd 

j over It.
The boy’s mother had return

ed to the house only a short tlmo 
before from taking him a cold 
drink of lemonade, and there 
was a cloud gathering from- 
which came some vivid crashes 
of lightning. It Is thought prob
able that he may have been 
knocked from his seat on tha 
tractor by the lightning, sine* 
his watch was fouad stopped 
at six o’clock, ■pris. however Is 
only conjecture, since there 
were no eye witnesses

At this writing. Wednesday 
evening, no arrafldRnmts bad  
been made for the funeral.

Moil Service Interferes 
Witli News in Stor

The Star had a few news stor
ies add a number of local items, 
which were started enroute to 
the printer last week, but failed
to get there owing to the faet 
there was a wreck somewhere 
on the Santa Fe line, and there 
was not a single mall train pass
ed through Frlona that day. 
These stories and items lay la  
the depot at Frlona all day and 
never got to the printer until 
the Star was printed.

We beg the pardon of those 
good people who so kindly band
ed those items in. and we may 
be able to use some of them this 
week so do not b> discouraged, 
but continue to bring the^ news 
items in from week to week.

FRIONA WEATHER
During the past ten days the

Friona count-y, ha*, according 
to the cpinirn of some of our 
earliest setU-r . < xp^rienced
some of the hottest w eather ever 
known here.

In addition to the Intense 
heat, the weather has been al
most absolutely dry thcTe hav
ing been no precipitation of any 
consequei r. Late Tuesday af
ternoon, there was a verv light 
sprinkle, which cooled the at
mosphere. so that Tuesday night 
was some cooler then the previ
ous nights had been.

Growing crops are in sore 
need of moisture and two In
ches of rain Is net corv-idered 
too much at this time. It Is be
lieved, however, that the crop* 
are suffering more from the 
heat than from the drought.

bad. we call It. for the flrM pick
ing.

Well, Well, a Recruit for Our Side

\  -______________________________________________
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DAUGHTER ,OOf>T I  GAME C O W  t+ER£ TO
W E  SWIMMING HOLE DOESN'T MEAN ifa  GOING 
WE flATEd S f  I  LOATHE 0LOOI? SUCKERS, PflOKEN 
gOTTi-E*? AND CQAg$.'l WOULDN'T GO IN THE WATEft FOR

A MILLION PUOS^/Z

O T M T
Mrs. O. F Lange and daugh

ters Carolyn and Doris Ann; and 
Mrs. J. C. WilkLson and daugh
ter Miss Jacquelyn, attended the 
show in Clovis last Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Holland, of 
Washington, D. C. were visiting 
friends here last week Mrs. 
Holland was formerly Miss Bon
nie Rushing.

Are You
TIED DO W N
to OLD ways of doing things, when NEW wijys may save

LABOR, MONEY AND TIME
FOR YO l’ T Then eome in and let ns discuss with you 
the merits of some of the MANN handy and useful eon 
trivanees for your farm.

ALL  PREFABRICATED RIGHT HERE 
AT OUR YARD !

and all ready to use when set down on your farm. 
We Specialise in Supplying our Patrons.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

“ No. he doesn’t need it up here . . .  he just hangs onto 
it for sentimental reasons.”

Mrs. Granville McFarland and 
children were visiting at Mor
ton last week.

Misses June and Shirley Mau
rer. returned from Ohio last 
week, after spending a few weeks 
with relatives there and attend
ing the National Association of 
Congregational - C h r i s t i a n  
church at Grand Rapids. Mich

Mrs. Boyd, of Willow, Okla , 
Is visiting her fatheT, Joe Col
lier, and they, accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs. David Moseley at
tended a Memorial service at 
Abernathy Sunday In memory of 
their son and brother who was 
recently reported as killed In 
action in Italy.

Mrs. J. T  Gee and daughter 
Linda Gay were visiting her par
ents at Lubbock last week.

Cipl. Harold Llllard, who Is 
with the Armed Forces, spent 
two days here last week with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. L F Lil- 
lard

Mr and Mrs Lee Edwards and 
Mt and Mrs O. E Stevick were 
fishing at Buffalo Lake last week 
end.

Mrs Joe Frank Kri?>ek received 
a telephone call from her hus
band. Tuesday night stating that 
he had Just arrived In San Fran
cisco. from the Pacific war zone, 
and will be home in a few days 
for a 30-day furlough.

Those Parmer County people 
who attended the Republican 
caucus at Amarillo Monday, re
port an unusually interesting 
meeting, as some facts were 
brought to light that were not 
only Interesting, but also stun
ning t* some extent alarming.

Mrs. Roscoe Ivie received word 
Wednesday of the death of her 
grandfather, at Wichita. She 

! left that day to attend the fun
eral.

Hugh and Jack Moseley left Mr and Mrs. Carl Maurer went 
on Thursday o f last week for to Lubbock. Tuesday, where Mrs. 
Mingling, Oklahoma to spend Maurer, who has been 111 for the 
their vacation with their grand- past few weeks, will enter the 
mother They will return home clinic for a complete diagnosis 
this week end. 1 of her physical condition.

Dudley Robason received word, 
i Tuesday of the death of his fa-
: ther.

Mrs. I V. Jardcn has gs her 
guests this week, her mother. 
Mrs. Easterling and her sister. 
Mrs Gray of Clarendon

Conservation
Exchange

News of the De&f Smith County 
Wind Erosion District

Six Deaf Smith County far
mers have made applications 
this week to the Deaf Smith 
County Wind Erosion District 
for assistance In improved me
thods of irrigation water appli
cation. The cooperators asking 
for this service are: W P. Cara
way, Alfred May. W. F. Gillis, 
C. C. Stewart, W. H. Johnson and 
L A. Smith.

The Soil Conservation Service 
technicians assigned to this dis
trict are aiding these farmers 
In running ditch lines to irri
gate feed crops.

f A  PHENOMENON
Ih something that :* STRANGE and UNUSUAL; But, 
there is no PHENOMENON about our bus iip-.s It is 
simply supplying our customers with the BEST of FOOD 
products and the LOWEST PRICES under existing con
ditions. Opr fresh or bulk EOi»DS are Ol*EN for your 
INSPECTION and our Package Goods are known by 
their hranda!

You Can't Go Wrong when We Serve You 
. . . and We Like It!

T. J, CRAWFORD

Mr and Mrs Tlnie Matmess 
and children and Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Lewis attended the show 
In Hereford Monday night.

Misses Carolyn and Doris Ann i 
Lange left Wednesday for Chi
cago to visit their sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Terry and 
Catherine Roberts were called 
to Clovis Wednesday because 
o fthe serious illness of their 
niece. Bettle Jefferson She pass
ed away later that day.

Mrs R L Jenkins and child
ren are visiting her people near 
Fort Worth this week. •

Mr and Vr? TVnnls White are 
visiting In Fan Texa* this week

Becauso, of reported high fi
nancial returns and small 
amount of labor required, Leo 
Forrest and J. W. Seale, Deaf 
Smith County ocoperators. are 
showing an interest in irrigated 
legume grass pastures. These 
farmers are planning to plant 
the pastures the latter part of 
August.

Information concerning seed 
mixtures, seeding rates, planting 
Instructions, the amount and 
frequency of irrigation may be 
obtained from the Sell Conserva
tion Service office in the Deaf 
Smith County Courthouse.

H. E Miller M. B. McGaughey, 
T. W. Roberson and Mack N o
land received district assistance 
last week in locating Irrigation 
ditches on their farms.

Mr. and Mrs Opal Jones and 
fnmth* vls'tin* relatives at 
Fornev this week.

We Have 
A  JOB TO DO
which is supplying our FARMER patrons with courteous 
treatment and an EFFICIENT handling of the r GRAIN 
MARKET. And now, that the m*h and hurry of the 
HARVEST SEASON m slacking y u will have a little 
time to call, if you have not already done while we 
figure your CROP RETURNS, ami hand you your Cheek. 
And we can visit a little ami Make Plans for another 
Good Crop next year

WE THANK YOU ALL!

Friona Wheal Growers Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

To The
PEOPLE oi PRECINCT 1

I hereby express my thanks and my sincere ap
preciation o f the support given me by the voters 
in the recent Primary Election, anil if finally 
elected to the office of County Commissioner 
from Precinct No. 1, I will, so far as possible, 
repay you with faithful, efficient and un biased 
official service.

•

Wm. H. (B ill) Flippin, Jr.

Misses Mildred and El«t» Mtn- 
, »n* are visiting at Arnett Okla 
this week

Oenree I-ooper was In Dallas, 
the first ot the week

Record Heat 
Wave Holds 
Area in Grip

The thermometer at the West 
Texas Oas Company has been 
broken since August (majAie 
anticipating the record heat 
wave! and no official tempera
ture readings have been taken 
In Hereford; but officially or j 
unofficially, well-baked citi
zens are agreeing that the past 
week's temperatures have set a 
record and according to o ffi
cial forecasters, no relief Is In ' 
sight for the next few days

Temperature* have passed 
the hundred degree mark every j 
day this week, with a maximum 
of 106 reported In this territory j 
on Tuesday. The Kerr Hardware I 
thermometer. located across 
the street from the post office, 
was registering 106 at noon yes
terday; and such wind* as blew 
provided no relief from the heat.

With wheat harvest practi
cally complete, farmers are now 
eager for rain for the row crop, 
which is needing moisture badly; 
and yards and gardens are tak
ing a real beating from the 
withering heat. In town, water 
pressure has reached a season's 
low as residents turn on the 
water to try to save flowers and 
gardens j

'tiSmSSSSSff&fSfifift
HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES:
ROPER RANGES,

f» r natural or butane gas, i 
butane and natural gas i 
Water Heaters, gas heat
ers.

Second Hand Perfection Oil 
Ranges, good as new tnd 
guaranteed; Natural gas 
Range; Small Ice Box.

BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
including 20 and 24 inch 
kitcln n sinks, commodes, 
lavatories, traps, strain
ers, commode bowls, com
mode repairs, and all the 
necessary material for in- 
staHing to septic tank.

We will contract your plumb
ing!

W ELL SUPPLIES
including cylinders, brass 
valves, sp ols and balls. 2, 
2! _. and 11 inch well tub- I 
ing, steel pipe and f Kings | 
in all si/.' s We have pipe 
threaders, 1-8 to 1 inches. , 
Deep Well l'ump with au
tomatic pressure tank, al- | 
so 2 V2 h. p. air cooled 
gasoline engines.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES:
including Romax cable, , 
rnultibrcakcrs, switclns, i 
outlets, junction boxes, j 
light bulbs, extension c>.rd 
material, weather heads, j

SHERW IN W ILL IA M S
house, shingle and burn | 
paints, anil all kinds of j 
enamel und varnishes. See 1 
us if you are interested to 
buy or contract for paint
ing.

We have Paint Gun and equip
ment.

C. R. Elliott 
Company i
BOVINA, TEXAS
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rs PRODUCE
0. C. PH YTH IAN , Proprietor 

Charley Says:

“ When the war is over, one great problem before 
our people, will be Raising enough COUNTRY Pro
duce to feed ALL  the people, and paying enough 
for it that the producer can afford to raise it.”

For the First Part . . . Use

"EL RANCHO" BALANCED RATIONS
For the Second , . . W e ’ll always pay Top Cash Prices!

IT W AS A  HOT JOB
But we are KEEPING COOL about it, so long as \YfWll 
are SATISFIED with our work, in our efforts to keep 
your TRACTOR ROLLING.

Wc do Welding and Overhaul Work . . . and

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
and a good line of Parts . . . A ll at Your Service.

F&Q Tractor Service
HOWARD FORD, Proprietor

It Makes
NO DIFFERENCE
Where you turn . . . there is always someone needing 
help . . . something to be done, if we arc to keep the 
wheels of CROP PRODUCTION rolling.

AND WE ARE HERE AND PREPARED

to do our part of this needed work. We arc Busy, but 
always Yearning to Serve you.

MOTOR and MACHINE OVERHAUL and Repair Work

Friona Motor Co.
ED CARTHEL, Proprietor

The days arc warm and still a heating,
It keeps us all the time a sweating;
But the soil and wilt comes from your clothes 
So quickly, no one hardly knows — at

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We Take the WORK Out of Wash”

NO MATTER
What LIN E  you are handling, he it Morals, Discipline, 
Religion, Politics or AN Y  LIN E  of Commercial Commo
dities. I f  you are getting YOUR part over to the PUB
LIC, you are a salesman. In spite of priorities, Rationing 
and Scarcity, we are trying to do just THAT. • • • ANI), 
we handle Cars, Trucks, Tractors, Combines, Part* and 
SERVICE.

We Still hove a Few Nice Cor Seat Covers
Come in and dicker with us!

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. *  A-C

TIHES-TIRES
W H A T

S H O U L D
Y O U
K N O W !

Only the OK Rubber Welder can give you 
these important Features:

Synthetic Camelback.
Perfect Circle Buffing 
Recapping without heating sidewalls

Plenty of

N E W  T I R E S
To Fit Yoiir Needs!

O K TIRE SHOP
IN THE BROADWELL BUILDING

HEREFORD. TEXAS
ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE CITY HALL

-8
)
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Sunday School and chtlrch 
was attended by 84 Sunday 
morning. There were several 
visitors pieient. They are al
ways welcome.

Mrs. Claudle Brown and family 
of Hereford spent the week end 
with relatives here.

Misses Mary and Jessie Hays 
of Hereford were Sunday guests 
In the Davison home,

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Legg, Mrs. 
O. B. Sumner and Mrs. Roy Eu
ler were visitors In Amarillo 
Monday.

Misses Berthamae Thomas of 
Clarendon and Carrie Neal Rus
sell of Seymour spent last week 
with Miss Edith Neill. Miss Joan
ne Russell o f Sevimour also spent 
part of the week.

Everybody around here has 
been busy the past week plowing 
the wli#ut stubble and working 
their row crops. The row crops 
are needing rain.

Mrs. W. B. Boston and Larry 
visited friends at Ericna Thurs
day.

Mrs. Ross Roye and family 
moved to Borger last Thursday 
to be with Mr Roye, who Is 
working for the railroad there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lookingibill 
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Lookingbill o f Amarillo 
visited in the L. B. Lookingbill

home Bunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Roy and son 

of Merkel visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Neill and her 
sister, Mrs. B. E. Roberson and 
family attended the wedding of 
her sister. Mss Edith Neill to 
John Graham who Is a member 
of the Army Air Corps, station
ed at Lubbock, Sunday at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. B E Rob- I 
erson.

Miss Betty Mae Walser fell 
Saturday night and cracked her | 
collar bone.

Floyd Coker left Tuesday for 
Oklahoma City where he will 
take his physical examination 
for the Navy.

Mrs. L H Lookingbill and Miss 
Porter Johnson and Mrs W.n- 
nie Per ter of Waco and W. L. I 
Johnson of Hereford attended 
the funeral of Louis K. Bufkin. 
a nephew of Mr Johnson, in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Ray Johnson entertain
ed Wednesday morning with a 
lawn, e'eke party In honor of 
Miss Edith Neill and her house 
party.

Those present were Misses 
Edith Neill. Berthamae Thomas. 
Carrie Neal Russell. Pearl Pra- 
char. Gayle Roberson, Billie Ray 
Johnson and Mesdames B E 
Roberson, Hub Ray, Roy Euler, 
Tandy Legg. Ross Roye, L  B 
Lookingbill, Marvel Upton, L H 
LookginBbtll. Lee Curry. M D 
Rexrode and the hostess.

The L. F. Carter baby was on 
the sick list this post week

Big Crop of Seed Needed

WAVES AT PLAY

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

THE RUSH IS OVER
For tliis Harvest Season . . . and NOW s the time to pet 

Cool and Regain Energy for the PLOWING and 
PLANTING  SEASON, and

THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE
to do this, than our A IR  COOLED store room. .lust sit 
down and RELAX while you

ENJOY OUR REFRESHING AND NOURISHING 
ICE CREAM!

AND CONSERVE YOUR HEALTH and 
HAPPINESS

Everything in the Drug Store line. Registered 
Pharmacist always in charge.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J R. RODEN, Proprietor and Pharmacist

InrrrMfd product ion of Irgumr and 
P « m M-rd ia raarntial to rontinurd 
iiiaintrnanrr of aoil fertility and high 
fixnl production IrvrU on American 
farms ««y« thr S ar Food Ailministra- 
lion. In addition to providing frrd 
and furagr, thru* crop, protect the anil 
from rroaion, prearrve \alnalilc moia- 
turr, and Rather life-giting nitrogen 
from the air.

Unlraa a hi* crop of irn l ia har- 
vr.tril thia yrar, thr entire farm pro
duction program will .ulfrr, 4 F'A re
port-. Farmer, who grow reed, will 
be given aaai.tanre under the ron.er 
va ion program adniinuterrd hy thr 
Agricultural Adjustment Agency, and 
aperial information on aa.ing lhr.r 
►red. ia available from the county 
agent.

Special rmpha.ia ia bring placed on 
the harvesting of alfalfa, red clover, 
and al.ile clover, although many oth
er* are in dangeruu.lv .hurt »upp!y. 
Both acreage and yield .hould he in- 
rrra.ed, arrording to U F A, if home 
nerds alone are to he met. In addi
tion, hoped-for shipment of large sup
plies of alfalfa and clover seed to 
allied countries would make it possi
ble for them to grow fred crop, to 
prndure their own live.tork anil live
stock produel., releasing valuable 
cargo spare now required for lend- 
lea.e meat, egg., and milk.

Among the legumes, the alfalfa crop 
that drvrtops during the hottest and 
driest part of the summer may be 
rupee ted to prndure the most srrd, 
rgperirnre ha. shown. This is usually 
the second rrop, although south of 
Kansas it may he the third and in thr 
extreme north il will he the first.

Ik herever crimson rlover grows well 
the seed nn iie saved hy every farmer, 
says U FA. The second crop of Mr 
dium Bed is the one usually harvested 
for seed throughout the Northern and 
Uestem Male., and is recommended 
for large seed yields. W hite clover 
heads that develop during the latter 
part of June and rurly in July in thr 
Central hasten! Mates, and farther 
north during July, have been found to 
produce the most seed. I a lino clover 
management ia the so as for white 
clover.

Combining gra s-sced production 
with the raising of gran for pasture, 
hay, or silaor ha. been found practical, 
UFA reports. I ’ron dure, are deter
mined hy the charactcri.tir. of the 
grasM-a. Cor.trolled gru/ine, with the 
removal of livestock in tin e to in-urr 
a seed rrop ia < -ertial. fencing off 
of the field to defer gracing until after 
ihe seed is liarvt- :>-d ia rr omntemlrd 
in early summer, when there i« usually 
a tttrplut of pa ttire.

HERES WHY IT PAYS
C  P O R T S

•  They’re genuine. That means they are exactly like the 
parts that were in your machine when it was new. You 
Ivought a Farmall, or any other McCormick-Deering prod
uct, because you figured it was the best. It wasn't delivered 
to you with any substitute, "just-as-good, ' make-shift parts 
in it. And it's poor business to put that kind of parts in your 
equipment now.

Insist on genuine 1F1C parts. You'll get your money a 
worth and keep your equipment in first-class shape —just 
like new.

With a war on and more food to raise, you need all the 
mechanical help you can get. Our shop, our mechanics and 
our big parts department are ready to do everything we 
can to keep your equipment in A -1 shape. McCormick- 
Dcering is our line and Service our middle name

Parmer County Implement Co.
PHONE 28

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

How Gideon's 300 
Soldiers Routed 
A Great Host
The International Sunday School 

I.esMtn for July 30
Text: Judges 7:4-7, 13-31 

• • •
D O R  faith in God and in a 

cause, for cool courage, and 
for ingenious strategy the story 
o f Gideon is unique in the an
nals o f warfare.

The story of Gideon's call to 
lead and deliver Israel is very 
much like that of Moses. He 
felt his own unworthiness.

The hosts o f Midian and their 
allies, when Gideon went to spy 
them out. "lay  along the valley 
like grasshoppers for multitude." 
The sight might have made a 
brave man give up in despair. 
But fortified by a dream and its 
interpretation, G i d e o n  deter
mined his course and planned 
his strategy.

Me knew that to oppose these
hoi.ts in open combat with his 
few  men was hopeless. So with 
his small army he took the 
amazing course of making it 
even smaller. He wanted only 
men o f speed.

When the men went down to 
drink he discarded the leisurely 
drinkers who stooped down and 
took their time, choosing only 
the quirk men o f action who 
lapped up a hasty drink with 
their hands and returned to 
duty.

But 300 courageous men were 
little against that multitude in 
the valley. Gideon armed his 
men with amazing weapons— 
lamps, pitchers and trumpets. 
With lamps hidden in the pitch
ers orders were for the 300 at 
the given signal to blow on the 
trumpets, smash the pitchers, 
and let the lamps shine. The 
noise and lights gave the effect 
of a great army approaching for 
buttle. Fear did the work that 
Gideon expected. The great hosts 
tn the valley were thrown into 
consternation, stampeded.

Many a victory has been lost 
because the victor thought it was 
all over nnd let hia enemy «*•- 
enpe. Not so, Gideon. As the 
host fled Gideon's men really 
got Into action. They turned the 
rout into a complete destruction

Would tactics' like Gideon's 
aucceed today? Apparently not. 
Brave men have been wiped out 
by superior force. But It ia the 
spirit of Gideon and hta men 
that still wins battles.

* * ,lBcr n r i 0 w |
W A R  B O N D S '

m b

K* *

OlflCISI U S HAW *M010***SI*I
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W AVE S have time for fun, too, 
and enjoy a variety of (ports it 
Naval stations. Here are three typi
cal scene* of "W A V E S  at Play.” 
Above, two yeomen —  Ellen and 
Nancy Grivana. sisters, of Minn# 
apolis—strive for the elusive "300" 
on the alleys at the Naval Train
ing Center at San Diego, Calif. At 
the right, Justine Sue Johnson, a 
pharmacist's mate, who was a mem
ber of the National Essex Archers 
team and who now is the No. 1 
Diana at the San Diego Center, is 
shown practicing on Ihe excellent 
archery range there. Below, the 
sliding runner appears sale as Yeo
man Mary Helen Watson of Dallas, 
Texas, eagerly awaits the ball dur
ing a soft-ball game at the Naval 
Air Station at Corpus Christ!. "The 
Story of You in Navy Blue," avail
able at Navy Pecruiting Stations 
and Office of Naval Officer Pro
curement. is ch - ul of informa
tion about tr.e \ V I ’ S for young 
women bi

Tropical Assembly Line for Army Trucks

O N I O lO  IRON : 30 G R IN A D l t  '

G i f  »N fH f  SCffAP T O D A Y1

The soldiers in the photos above are using American maaa 
production methods to assemble GMC military trucks in the 
junglesof New Guinea. Their slogan, "A  Vehicle Completed Ia A 
Jap Defeated," also expresses the spint of factory employees 
who work night and day to build these Army trucks.

Set up by the Ordnance section of a U.S. Army bate, thia 
motor vehicle assembly line is patterned after those that are 
famous in our motor manufacturing centers. The GMCs and 
other yrhlrlaa that roll out of the plant provide vita) trans
ports! u for our forces in the South Pacific.

The < j itrast be lwean the tropical jungle background and

•CM* RHOTOa
the industrial setting of the assembly plant is a striking one, 
and is concrete evidence of how well the Army is getting th« 
jpb done in the Southwest Pacific.

This plant alone has turned out more than 5,500 vehicles. 
Just a part of the trucks that were manufactured in one day 
are shown in the general view of the motor pool above.

A great many of the 350,000 “six-by-six’* military trucks, 
produced to date by GMC Truck 3s Coach, have been seat 
abroad to assembly lines such as this one. GMC completely 
i irmbles and testa each one before it is dnmantled and in
geniously packed ia taro hugs boxes for tmpenent
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P t  thiaLnie Johnston 
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I ixamining Trial Presents
i 'acts in Jones Slaying
*

Risking Court-Martial

Transparent Purse

W Mix, civil-' > '
| in cimnecticn u th tin p.s ________ |

I ' lHyinKwrt C F Join > at IT"’ ”  " “I■J*'-'.LJL*-!j# . ' L J p '  ~T?r '^ ^ T H T '^ K 2 K I
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■| H-.vtiw . iM k i^  ' -^vv . *,V' 4' v L r m u m , J

1 iin «• n

evt-nti -Rac)ttr the
l_*iw* murder *ns islands, is under threat of court-martial for this business—giving
■  defendant who ul(1 .-otnfort to a Jap chicken he struck up an acquaintance

|by Attorney W 
CVun

LIVESTOCK

SANTA

| * * p n  ||fC* tlo not always tell which way tln^
v l U n n H  w ml blows, for sometimes,
1 11LK L ARE NO STRAWS mul we most use some
ntlier test for favorable winds ami therefore, pre
paredness is .i good thing in anytime of endeavor. 
\V. strive to be prepared to serve you efficiently 
in EVERY WAY,  ou Every Day in your drain
I iusiness.

GRAIN COMPANY
JtH

a
vt-OilUland ques- 

tntvsaea

with. (USMC photo.)

Objective: German Soil
Ttutinwiii

a farm laborer 
lived In Hereford for 

stated that he had 
defendant for some 

Chat on the morning of 
he aaw him on Main 

Hereford. Fox invited 
to Amarillo with 

told him ‘ No." J 
In later testi- j 

arrangp- 
a purchase 

; and 
when he 

aometime 
Fox In- ! 
a little 1 

they were 
wine

month with their daughter Mrs. 
Charley Burk and Mr. Burk.

Mrs. Roy Landers of Olton Is 
a guevst this week in the Joe 
Landers and R. M. Gunn homes.

Miss La Veta Meeks of Mule- 
shoe was a guest of Evm Smith 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Leland McMurry moved 
her furniture Saturday from her 
apartment In Hereford to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Little. Her huftband 
was moved last week from the 
POW Camp here to Browniwood. 
where she plans to join hisn 
soon.

--------------------------------------- i Pvt. Leland Rutter la home on
night of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin furlough from Pensacola, Fla., 
Haul and boys tor a visit In the horn* of bW

Mrs Waiter Teats and daugh- P * " nt*  Mr and Mr* ° ltnn  
ters Esther Elizabeth and Marl. R „ er;

Something new in accessories: 
trial attorney Freida B Hennock 
of New York City display* a 
transparent nurse of plasl'c. 
Note: you »e  got to oe tidy to 

carry one.

' lyn and Miss Elizabeth Piper of 
Pittsburgh. Pa . were guests Sun
day In the Merlin Kaul home.

Rea Cox will leave this weak to
enter service In the Navy. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Stephan
n , .  m p . i i i  and children were visitors InThe party was en-route to caur., . __________
where Mrs. Teats and her ĥe 3 “  P* trl<*  ho™e 
daughters will make their home -ummerfleld Sunday aftentoom
at Riverside. Colonel Edward ™*r£ * e MPrrf ° "

1 -i— „ , w  „# .v,. „ i „ „ .  work last week at the City Drug| Teats, co-pllot of the plane

Here are three of the chieftains directing the Red army's trium
phant advance westward toward German still Gen. Ivan C. Bagra
mian. left, lit  Baltic army; Gen Andrei 1 Yctemenko, 2nd Baltic 
army; Marshal Konstantin K RokosaoViky, 1st White Russian army.

ti
and his and he further states that he >»id that he made a grab for 

the grou-p had never met Junes, Roberts or the weapon after the first shot „  “  n* s

which evacuated Gen McArthur Store at Hereford, 
from Corregtdor, is a nephew of **rs Maur* e Tarmahlll and 

I Mrs. Teats. He Is now on duty in wf nt toc ^ n e y  Satur-
Irvdi.v MlssrPiper Is instructor in day aJ1<1 0I? ,,func* f3f 
English at Oeo. WestlnghoUse ^ ’ s T^nnahlH and her mother,

- H gh School in Pittsburgh. She Mr*- Prancl* Cart* el w* nt *
, , . m  , W .

[irsx snox • ^  nahlll and Oary returned home
the railroad C L. Fox before the night of the was fired into the air and that , ... . Monday accompanied by Bar-
town where killing S o u l d ^  ^  ^  ^  friends before flying back S  bara Carthel and Elizabeth Ann

living: Drove Car To Scene shculder. Pittsburgh
J W Fox c. L Fox. son of the defendant. My arm was pretty wrak.” the Mm
and when told substantially the same story witness said. "And I kne ,̂- 1

Mrs. George Roberson of
Tannahlll who will spend the 
week here.

Doris Roberts of Summerfleld, 4. . , , ' una 'uostaniiany me same story . "  r i-ft Wyxhe. Mrs Manuel Hawks and J  “  J „  ,
of the tent, Mid as that of the first w.tness. stat- couldn t get that gun; so 1 left M' s MrrUn Kaul went to Ama. spent the wefck end with Helen

gjtmn gettinc his tng that he had not seen J. W and ran back north, across the 
*  Fox on July 12 until that night, tracks, to my dad1*  house; I
, Johnston said, he sometime between 10 and 11 thm heard three or four shots.

of the o’clock, when his father came to fired close together ” Fox said ‘ ,7,"j v *’w rs ' « "pi'errVVnd Thursday In the R. M 
«• man c. L.'a home, about four blocks that Jones1 son-in-law Roberts a" flsKa“ aJ l ^ H#refort t«ok
behind west of the J. W  Fox residence, was trying to help him get the Ma“1!r " pterce to Amarillo' " * *  T- n - Worrington, 

i woke his son and asked him to pistol, 
a gun; "run me down to the house right Three Wounds on Body 
with a quick." Joe Bishcp. constable.

says o f the next At the house, the senior Fox that he was parked at Tom's ^  anc, Pavmond Pierce 
that he saw C. L  went in and came back out al- Cafe, when a truck came by; a

said

rillo Friday to see Mrs. Grady 
W.lson at a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pierce

Thursday night to take the train 
to return to Gore Field. Ore«t

and son Randall left Monday

Jo Wilson.
Mrs. Guy Lawrence and 

daughters of Hereford spent
Gunn

Nellie.
T Mav a id  Beulah Lee went 
• - T’pcumseh. Ok la , last week 
*o vl«lt r°latlvef.

A collision of a truck with a | 
'imblne on Harrison Highway .

Pvt. Ray E Hurst, paratroop- broadcasts as a prisoner o f war
er son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. somewhere In Germany. A mes-
Hurst of Friona. who has been from Hurst, stating that he
listed as missing since Feb. 29, . __.„.v, . . ....  is well, was heard on the short-when he took part In action on . . C - »
the Anzio Beachhead In Italy. wave br°adcast. according to a
last week was reported unoffl- i ^Var Department message re-
clally on German shortwave 1 ceived by Mrs. Hurst.

fur his father; then most Immediately; and they man rot out to tell him of the ^  thplr home at cyrene. Mo 'atu^dajr aftenvoon resulted In

c

go tap. Into the air. picked up Johnston, who was shooting and to say that he had „  f wrek* vls't 
gunshot sounded. Ac- lounging at the carnival across the Injured man In the truck. . . f *•*

t bU testimony, John- the street from the Fox home. , tak.ng him to the hospital. 31s-

to

t walk-; • bock T ie  wit; stai d that he did 1 p went to the hospital to help
• > # f f FTrxpol testify to not know C. F Jones and that take Jones from the truck; and 
ng*iu*ir wthe- ahots fired He hU father directed him how 

n:"d l0 ur or five” more shots, 
tatewwnd savv that there was 

between the first 
Of Which he saw 

ta a f ?f f  j •* c H f*"■'T.jTTT- r
tea taakdtt d-d not set Homer 
bertjC'> ItllS murd'',rrr| tr.ui 
i- ln 4 a » ) grgppie w.th Fox

drive to reach the Jones tent. 
The witness also stated that he 
did n"H know the purpose of the 
mission except that his father 
mentioned collecting some
me

*  -it

>» u
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Geenine Bacon Sleam Heat
RECAPS

AND EXPERT

Tire Repairs
P-iing us your Repairs and Recaps!

All Work Guaranteed

>(/Shelton Tire Exchange
! 'jqor - ted on iT 'fhway 60 
iH k fr rT .T n v  Owner

Hereford. Texas
PHONE 123

LIFE INSURANCE IS A PREFERRED 
METHOD OF SAVING!

Ih i T auc# Dollars work Hardest When You Need 
_ _  * 0 * *  1 L ife irumrajiee returns the largest, rertain, 
r.aldr jrtcomr? when personal earnings are atopped.

Timd-Proof! Hazard-Proof!

“ A .  S P R I N G  A g e n c y
 ̂ •: . TEXAS

1 ^ 4 4

Prompt Ambulance Serried
o ffer jDiOOO Cwsh Burial Tnauraure at low coott

E.  B .  B L A C K  CO.
Fnrnihurt B id  Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

later, accompanied by Sheriff 
J O. Newell and City Marshall
Ed Curtsineer. went out to the 
tent to Investigate the scene of 
the crime.

The drivrr of the trurk. Bishop 
aid, handrd him the pistol from 

whi-h the 4hots were fired. #
Dr R R W. Us. describing the 

tv lines which he found when he 
examined Jones, raid that three 
•huts entered the body: one 
through the hip, one plowing a 
groove through the abdominal 
wall and the third entering into 
the abdomen. This last wi fend. 
Dr. w  11s *aid, was the one which 
proved fatal. Jone.s was bleeding 
badly and he died on the operat- 
ng table beNire the operation 
for removal of the bullet could 
be completed.

An examining trial, such as 
that held Friday. Ls purelv for 
the preisentaticn o f evidence and 
to d'c.dc whether a defendant 
•hall be discharged (not possible 
in a murder casei committed to 
Jail or admitted to ball.

The defendant. J, W Ft:x has 
not yet made bail

W e s h v a y
Bv MRS. MERUN KAUT,

* « » »  «  » » » « * «
Mrs Charles Hood and daugh- • 

ter Audrey returned Friday 
from Flectra. Wher* they had 
gone to attend the funeral of 
their nephew and cousin C lif
ton Williams.

■ Clifton W lllam.x was 17 years 
Jof age. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O D Williams o f Ilec- j 
tra Death resulted from a car 
accident In which his father and 
mothe/ and a boy friend were 
badly Injured. Funeral services 
were held at Electra Sunday af- ' 
ternoon and burial was at Vash- 
ti.

Mn, Williams dintll recently 
! was ft partner with Mr Hood in 
farming here and the family ' 

I has been here often.
Mr*. Orady Wilson under- ' 

, went a Major operation last | 
I Tuaaday at the Osteopathic 
Hospital in Ama-Ulo Sbft U get- , 

j ting along nicely.* Her husband ’ 
1 and her daughter Mrs. Hughes 
\ Millard have teftr staying at 
tha t .  B Oftburn attd John John- 

! son homos to be near her.
1 Aldon Hawks J»„ Of Elizabeth 

Colorado Las bean helping hit 
uncle, Manuel Hawks during 
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond, 
were supper guests W

Miss Nretie Reed w ^ t  to Frl- 
* na Thursday to visit at her 
home there before returning to
her w rv at Clovis. N. M.

O. C. Hartman. Jr. (Jlgrs» 
v v' i  Is home cn furlough was i 
vS-’tor Tu'sdov morning In the 
A C P.erc^ home.

" r  r -d  Mr-. M. L. F v ols of 
T»<-t C m "  are vifltln '’ '.n the 
home of th‘,‘.r dauchtm Mrs. 
Wm. Per.drr.

s»r « „d  M's. P P Miles re
turned to th**ir home at Denton 
Thursda ’ after mending a

a pr$at deal of damage to the 
e but no ope was Injur

ed.
Rev. W S^Armstrong, pastor of [ Dear Unfle John; 

the local Baptist Chureh an-
noun-e' that the annual Revival

S O N S  WaBt Ad*
Perfect Section, irrigated dls- | n In c  S e r v i c e  a11 ln cultivation. One four
th crop gees, no improvement. 
Price: $30 00. Have any size 
tract. Several Just outside city 

I am ashamed for not having i limits. Claud Higgins. Real Es-
_  ... „ „  ____ _ ,wr iten beofe, and I can’t even tate, phone 668-J, Hereford. Tex.n- 't.ne will n on Sundav thlnk of a sood exclue l  wlsh r 2. 3tp

could tell you how much I ap- 1---------
of Southland will bp the rvang- prPclate lhe -star", but don't I FOR SALF: One good Mcdcl ”D” 
' st Evervore Is Invited to at- know how j  know that every . *T°hn Deere tractor, on good
nd the rervire.x.

Our boya muxt k«*rp in fljht- 
liiS—we must kei r yr< buy- 
• t  WAR BONUS u i ll vio.
l «r v U won, Keep sin K-
IN i IK! * H

oi.t- of your nephew*h will al- r('ar *r,d rubber-. Nelson Welch, 
ways have a >: ft spot ln his 3, Friona, Texas. 2-tfc
heart far you. It Is pretty hard FCR SALE: m Sacramento Val-
for anyone to realize how news 
from heme can cheer a guy up ley. Calif., 318 aere improved 

farm, 275 acres in cultivation.

Nipped in the Nick of Time

when he is blue. I wish you wou d Runnlnf? water, wheat, oats bar. 
Lhany ■ mv address beiause I wil , r(,r aUfclfBi frults, vcgc.
; g. l the paper much quicker that ta,bl„  520 00 per acrp cash a"nd
\ a This Is the last base I will no f0:iing. Will McCoy, Friona. 
;o to be ore I get my sh.Pj but Texas ** 2. 2

i . would like for you to send the _______________ ___
! FOR SALE; See our ad ln this 
Lssue. C. R. Elliott Co. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: 1 10-ftrbroadcast

, "Star” as long as you can. Whrn 
I leave the shores of the U. S.,

| have my Dad pay the subscrlp- 
; tion. I don’t know how long that 
will be. but I am waiting for my Deere BBinder. Also 1 one-
hl pto be commissioned now. 

Be t of luck "Uncle John” and 
God bless you.

One of your nephews, 
Webster Johnson.

American Invaders on Blak Island off New Guinea nailed this Nip 
Ju*t Li time—he’s got a grenade in his hand, but apparently didn’t 

get a chance to throw it. (Signal Corps photo.) *  • •_

The Trumans— Pleased Is the Word

*nd Kerr?
fedHaftny

Si

Pu| lie Rt lfttlons Office. 
E.ghth Service Command. Dal- 
las. Texas.—Technician Fourth 
Grade. Ben J. Stapes, returning 
from 24 months overseas with 

| the Cavalry ln the Southwest 
Pacific Theatre of operations, 
arrived ln this country and will 

; visit his sister, Mrs. R. L Smith.
. uf FYlona. Texas.

Charles Lewis Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones, 

I Friona. has been commissioned 
an Ensign in the U. S Naval 
Reserve ln graduation exercises 
at Camp McDonnough, Platta- 
burg. N. Y  Ensign Jones attend- 

j ed Texas Tech and Southwestern 
University in Louisiana before 
becoming a midshipman at the 
Nevy’a new school o f Indoctrina
tion at Plattsburg.

—Amarillo Dally News

row. McCormlck-Deerlng binder. 
Both in A - l  condition. A. J. 
Mans, 10 miles south and 1 mile 
east from Friona.

3-2tp
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Regal Theatre

FRI SAT— Aug 4 5

No Show Dated
. but it will be a good 

W estern !

n\ n
SUN MON—Aug. 6-7

Thousands Cheer
with

KATHRYN GRAYSON and 
O ENI KELLY
In Technicolor I

WXD THURJ—Aug 040

"TUs la Tha Lila"
with

NWA 7OVER aj
DONALD O’CONNOR

— ------a - . ■ —  ,

S Truman of 1 looks mighty pleased over bung
nominee for vtf* prertdent. Mr* Truman, left, and 

daughter Margaret seem to feel that way too.

J  WITH

WAR B O N D S

Afternoon Shows ......  1:30
Night Show* ............  »;00

"Your Flaaaura Our Job"
W. S. (Bill) McGlothlin, Prop.
W A W / A W A ’ A V A W W


